
Yodie 
(aka Madison) 

 
   

This is Yodie. Dalmatian rescue name "Madison". I a dopted her in August of 2013 because my 
basset hound, Elmer, was lonely after his older bro ther (a dachshund) died.  She was adopted 
out of Missouri, back when I lived there, but she h as since been relocated back to Colorado and 
now resides with me and her big brother in Grand Ju nction. Yodie has many names: Yodles, 
Pookie Bear, Pook, Pookie McPookerson, YodleBug, I could go on... but I won't.   
 
I'm not sure what she's mixed with, I’ve been assum ing she's a Dalmatian-Shepherd mix for to 
her thick long fur and pointy ears, but really who knows.  She definitely has dallie in her though! 
She is covered in spots, but most you can't see unl ess you dig through her fur.   
 
She is very smart.  I can teach her tricks in one s itting, but her favorite trick is "spin" where she 
twirls around in a circle.  She starts every trick with that one first.  I kind of regret teaching it to 
her! Just kidding.   
 
She's very well-behaved, doesn't bark, and is very sweet.  She's not a huge fan of her big brother, 
but they play sometimes and tolerate each other wel l.  She's very skittish around loud noises, or 
weird noises.  She's afraid of fireworks, thunderst orms, the fire alarm *even when it just chirps), 
sprinkler systems, the vacuum, and putting dishes a way.  She's very playful and athletic and 
hangs out of the car window on rides.   
 
I love her to pieces!! Thank you, Dalmatian Rescue,  for my second little spotted love bug!  
 

– Rana W. 



 
 
 

 

Yodie was a shark last Halloween!  
 

 Yodie and her big brother, Elmer. 
 

The closest they ever get to each other.  



 

 Wet dog!  Yodie after a bath. 
 

Yodie meets a trout!  
 


